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A Fenalc Striker.
It is very seldoin th^ a fejoala -- 

Biija the Pole of a mFuing prc.spectof7' 
, The field forsacb work is nulimitecl, 

‘bat, as a rale, prospeatiog is so d.ffi- 
«alt and laboriou; that most women 
shrink from it. , "A jonng and dash
ing woman nhatly and tastelly attired 
with a pick on her shonlder and a 
pan in her hand, would present a pic- 
tnrsqne appearunce, but snch a sight 
never before-appeared in our imagin
ation. Bat a femile p
appeared npoi^tbe scene, and -in a 
favorable light. The VlaCer ‘Herald* 
is the first to record the fact, which 
it does in the following paragraph: 

We uuderstaud that Mrs. Bissau.
Roek

lally 
bills

and eldeily lady residing 
Creek, who oocessionRlly prospects
arottud among the

week and took out, up .
ils, made

strike last week and took d , 
last Saturday night, between $400 
and $600. The deposit in all respects 

; resembles the formation Bell's bon- 
aozA mine, and it is more than likely 
that she will realize a very handsome 
atake out of this strike^

Serlons.

several children but all have died. 
Becentlv the man hapMued to be in 
the Black Lion Inn, Bongbton, and 
there met a dissipated looking wo
man, with a child extremely like the 
one they bad last buried. Btraek 
with the- rewmblanoe, he harried 
home to bis wife to tell her of the 
ococnrence, They both retorned to 
the inn, and after some qnestioas and 
bargaining auce^ded in getting the 
woman to part with the child for The 
enm of 6s. The infant was taken by 
the man and wife, end the woman 
went on her way, and has not been 
heard of since.

The population of Great Britain 
i-ince 1801, increased from lO.OOO,- 
ilUtt 10^28,600.-009-and -Hie London 
Times estimates that ii wiU be donb- 
led in fifty four yeati. Hoiwtofead 
i| will be the great difflouUy, fur a 
leading British agricaUural^A^^ ^ 
a recent speech: _ - ^

“It appesrs to me. and it fas been 
observed by many of onr leading 
men, that a steady deterioration is 
going^on in^tbe producing powers et

-Bvery little while wo read of some 
one who has run a roity nail, in hi# 
foot or some other part of bis person, 
and lockjaw has resulted therefrom. 
All seoh wounds can be healed vitb- 
outam
them. The remedy ISsimple;-it ison- 
;y to emoke each « wound or any 
wound or bruise that is inflamed, 
with burning wool or woolen cloth. 
Twenty minutes in the smoke of the 
wool will take the pain out -of the

The £ngIi^h fleet at Besika bay 
will, with the addditioual vessels or
dered, coos Sio of 2d vessels with 150 
guns (all heavy), and with crews of 
'7,000 or 8.000 men. The Czar is 
said to anticipate a declaration of war 
from Great Britain within a month.

■ Of cour.-M no especial importanee is 
to be attached to the report, exce :t 
in BO far that it shows the prevailing 
drift of opinion in the minds of the

worst case of inflamaUon arisiDg from 
any wound.

Bats commence breeding at three 
months old.and the female breeds 
once a month, produaing invariably 
thirteen at a time, and what is cu
rious only one of the litter is a fe* 
male. This| scarcity of females 
i»eems to be an excellent provision of 
nature, as otherwise the world would 
be overrun with the progeny.

G. rden Seeds—A full assortment 
of garden, field and flower seeds 
o\bbag.e plauts, fliwers in pots, Ac. 
from Jay & Go’s nursery, kept onunit or opinion IQ luw luimis ot mic .iruui vju o uu[oai:j, wu

eorresjxindonts who raailafaoture to hand »t the Nanaimo Boot and Shoe
^ Order the secret thoughts and actions 

. • of the principal chameters. It is still 
: possible that England may disregard 
the expressed wishes of the Chicago 
“Times,'* and abstain from vaything 
more than a demonstration—but we 
eball see what we shall see.

It is stated that when the Queen 
‘ of Holland was on her death bed she 

uttered a melancholy prophecy' with 
• respect to the future of her country.

She said: “You will never see an
other Queen of Holland, and -a Be* 
public will not taka my place.” She 
said alio, “I foresee disastrous cal
amities for France,*' Tutting the 
two pr&lictions together the dying' 

' Q-jeen'a prognostications are easy to 
understand. She believes that the 
present Sovereign is the last King of 
Holland, that there will be t fresh 
war between Franco and Germany, 

>in which the former will be beiten, 
and Ibc Utter nill become Master of 
Holland.

A copious shower of saud fell 
vcenlly upon Borne. Carried over 
Ifrom the deserts of Africa, it filled 
‘the upper atmosphere like a great 
•nlond, and to such au extent that 
the snu at 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
seemed entirely shorn of its rays, ap- 
pexringjike a pale muon of greenish 
tint. In some places, the saud miX' 
ed with water, fell in little drops of 
mud. In color, the sand has a raJ- 
disU brick tinge; mixea. with grains 

■of vegetable poUen. The same at- 
. mospherio phenomenon was observ

ed at Naples; but, oltliough Vesuvius 
was in a partial state of eruption, no 
eand or cinders fell there. Telegrams 
from Naples report that for two days 
Vesuvius was omittiug great quanti
fies of smoke, > % -

A remarkable transaction [the 
.Leeds Mercury says] has just taken 

. place at Che.stcr Fugland. A man 
*nd bis wife who keep a little pro- 
■trision shop h.xve been blessed with

All Bceds guaranteed fresh.
,%Mss Abrams.

NANAUAO
PHOTOGRAPHIC

W. H. DAVIS,
JPliotographter*

A Sliareofthe Public patronage is so
licited.

.Salisfai tlon given or no pay required

For Sale or Lease.
Lota 5. 6 and 7, Block XLVII, 

Prideaux Street, opposite Mr. Gor
don's residence, cleared and fenced 
with buildings, well, Ac. Ac., lately 
occupied by Wm. Grimm.

Apply to W. F. IIERRIL

JAMES TAMBLYN
Watchmaker

and Jeweller,
At John Wren’s Boot and Shoe Store, 

Victoria Cre.-cent, Nanaimo.

Repairing and Cleaning of Clocks and 
Watches carerully attended to.

ALSO
Concertina, I’lntiaas, <tc., tuned and 

repaired. All work guaranteed.

School Tax# 1877.
Notice Is hereby given that the School 
'nix for the Year 1S77. Ls dna and paya
ble totbe undersigned on and after tbo 
1st of July proximo. All male re^donU 
of 18 roars and upwards are required to 
pay the said Tax under the provisions 
of “School Tax Act, 1970.”

T. L. FAWCETT, Collector

Landale & Launders
Civil and Mining Engineers, Survey 

tirs, Draughtsmen Ac. 
lOSFront Street. Nanaimo

Welch, Rithet & Ca,
Commercial Row, Wharf street, 

VICTORIA, B.C .
importers and Commision 

Merchants.
Aobitts fo:
Heathoiit's Boot and Shoe Fketozy. 
Giant Fbwd^ Company,
OiNegon Ci^ Mills Flour.

IMiPERI^Xa

Fire Insurance Com’y
' OLD BBOAO srorng^pie FALLHIiLX..^

. JQSTITUTED
Tor Iwrartn* I^in* «d 

Wuv*. U«rc)uiidlw, Maim*—■—
Stopk, Shiva in Port. Harbor
BD«s«f nich -raM<-Xi:iUMt]i1i.______
BvgttnA oOier Tcmels on oarigb^

FROM IX)S3 OR mMAGE bV FIRE

WELCH RITHET*Co
Agsats for BritUh Col^'M

I. BBAVEiRinAlV, 
moneybto;ker.

Money advanced, on all kind.,'' “f Valu- 
abies, Mortgage, Promisnary No tea, Bot
tomry Bonds, City and Governm,ont de
mands.
OFPICB OPPOSITE MBTBOOZST CHTBC,«i 

Corner Broad * Pandora SU., 
VICTORIA.

STANDARD UWW
Assurance Company.

HBABOmcB^'^ 6 UMTse aims

■STO,r.£!:

---- SMBiS Englsm and Bsi«s
nksr Hlgk OT Lvw ftaMinh

Thonaaod FWnads pw i
ASP-------
CHIHXST,

prlM, QuMtz 9mm mm^

Reduction of Ratee-

V
5 IL

ss

Mbs. O’SoLtiVAii,
Ts BOW stvady to make

BOYS CtOTMINC,
Also to alter, repidr and dean Gentle

men's Clothe*. Chargos laiw.

1» St 10 s. m.-l>et«r«tn U sad 1 o'clock sad 
the evreiDS for saT «otk thst aaar be left 
CsBbeseeast say-lumr St-Jkt iwtidsBee

week 
st«la
thtre. ______________ .

theCompstu's oBce.

Gep. Baker &. Son
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. a 

• Dealers in aU kinds of
Meats. VegeMles. Etc-. Etc
Familiet and Shipping annOlod at the 

•hertest netioe.

Stahlschmidt & Ward 
Commission Uerchaats.

Commercial Row, W h arf Stree
Vletorla B. C.

Agent# for
Scottish Commorotal FIRE Ii

Company, of Glasgow,
Standard LIFE Assuranoe Company, 

ofIMinburgh,
Union MARINE Insnranee Company, 

of San Francisco.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Biiilder&c

CAVAN STREET,
Nahaimo

Plans and Specifications prepared on t}ie 
Shortest notice.

Having always on band all kinds of 
Building MsterUls is prepared to eroot 
Buildings equal to any firm in the City 

le Shortest Notice and on the most 
Reasonable Terms.

COFFINS to Order and
having on hand all kinds of English and 
American Coffin Furniture, Is prepared 
to do this class of work with dispatch. 

Monuments and Head Boards manuflMS- 
tured in the latest styles. 

it^.Jobbing Work promptly attended to. 
Shop Cavan Street, Re.sidenee, Wesley 

Street, Nanaimo, B. C,

R. Whitfield,
Commercial Street, under tho Odd-Fol- 

lowH’IIall, Nanaimo, B. C. -
RECEIVED BY LASTJ STEAMER 

A Fine Assortment of Ladies’ Girls’ 
and Children’s

Of San Francisco and Thiladelphia 
Manufacture. '

vTtnmmmwmm ax ▼iwwm.

t^yiMLBCiiiiyTwaba

Mhaleldw
Oaffition Street,

Having eMnied tlw am>ieee of Mr. ^ 
completelMMkorthenMMMrymaMi- '

ALBION
IRON

WORKS

Bar. fSkmt ud oUwr In». BAMd 
Bolto, aek 8er*ws, Bf«w CMfa. 
Olob* Vahw. Ottoman 9t£tiato

(te WhMto with Iras A 8l«i Ax1m„ 
ataomPftVimmgo,mo.,mt.

M"A11 Old— jiiMRUy mirnitA h
TERM! CABH-^TtHS Wona.

Lumber and Spring 
Wagon,

Spring and Dump Cart&
Draysv £tc.

tprioas Umt will oMspare Mvms 
with any oth»r ISiihllaVmwl Im M 

Omiatry.
Mming, Qaarrying a«4 Ston« OiV 

ten' Toob mad* to OtHm. 
RlBOkMIlltbfns !■ aU to bnaetoa 
carried oa nadw the ieiwsdbt# a«M ' 
tMdtMeMMr. HoMw.

HotsedMsilf CarrfBUyaad promp- 
Uy sxsoQtsd.

Comspoadoee tavtodfkMi toe Mala 
land and the tost CoaM SMtlaaMats, ae 
Warms, *e. eto be ahlppad etoi 
^ Naaalme ttoa from Vielarla.
den Soliolted.

Addreea; Johb Holmk,

Cigars! Cigars!
KNCOUBAOE BOMB MABBVAO- 

TURB
SCHAFFEB BBOB

vmmdkia, b. c„
tetotom toe pablie ef totoltod
rlel^ toet toey are rnttmlim*^

t-s-sriss:
ta* t ^ beet eaaUty.

•te.Ui.l.rlirto me «
»• wAieftod toe-

Mansell & Holroyd
TATEB STREET, VICTORIA

Importers aad Deelere la

HOUSE' FURmSBINO I
Have Reeetved by late SbtpaMata e mee( 

WHapiete«.pply2rth.ffiUewl.,

Foralture, eddlpg, Glaseware, 
Crockery, Plated-ware. CotlatT 

Wollpoper, roehware,
toadeca.Fire.lroee.Ae. to. 

ao^Tweeds tor Boy’s Clothlag aad 
Hae eeortiaent of Alpeippe, BrIUa- 

tlnas. Ac., to.

W. AkenheaA
igi In iatom the eiUasaa of Naeotoo 

end the pablte pMarally toal ea

Boarding House and 
Restaurant .

In toe new Bulldiog. lately eieeted er 
Ceamerrial mrset. oapeato toe 

Meaooto
This Hooee will effbrd every reeeoaable 

aooomaiodatlen le trsvellere.
Meeto el Short Netlee.

ExeeUeat Beds

Ch«M» Job PHntInc at th 
Prm*’ QfVloto

________ WimTSTvitoito

Batcher Shop at De- 
partnre toy.

ll^If’•b:^*■ vo*iiiM. a.,
la toe BMr b^bMiB by ■

o. IV. Tovnva
NOTARY PUBLIC

Frost Strovt. KsDaitoe.

RAFFLE.
arm

Nciffialmo Hotel
toraflret - -

aheasda a* $l
Ttoabavf ratoewflle___________ _

as toe ebsaoee are sU lotos, e| wUto
daeaesleawulbegivpa. _____

JAiopntx.
Jaae Usti IVn.

notice. “ 
5,‘si'r:irj;=3sri
^^*i?i5iii£ toto!l!L#Stoi^b

firm elae., g. sat Qrntt, «V-

Charloa Kant, wbe botaf sale shened.
wHhihellqahUUeae<Aam«a eadUaT 
billtlas moat aottle aU UahUHto ef Ibe 
abeee lAeH baton toe lith of Joly aext 
wbea my rmtHPlbllSy la toe ebava

’ ■ f’. 'L'-iri.



fulfil# 4freq jgrtsi
SATI7 ROA Y---------^ Amm  ̂i l»J7

TCLSCRAPHIC.
^ RRiial «f Um Ottw, «• n- 

tmnd iw ^ hum 'OelM«t' from 
«Mi «• dip tte fjOcnM^ tiiyi-

Jolj •0t-»4. nport

tte Bo»

jo<r

*T££a. Jrfy _
far U«

•4RMMM «f tka antMHfdfR. Tba 
tiiliaBi will ba gaarastoMby the 
Coloual OoalaM.

Ba^anal. Jdy ».-A 
t ta ttdaiR alalaa that am iapertaot 

bRghi a| ftaMlay 
iHMaa tta

Lalardbial iiipalehw ao««na 
Jkaiancaiac fW awfcar af Tar^ 
kUi lateMca ia mam gma at eight

/•a I 
ThaB«

«{D BMUhtr aMa laaaM tba 
UmAmmmd falWa ap tkaii adi

^^l^wala to lU Id^eaph 
thattkaTaikihaea baaa ‘

of-
advaa-

» h«M« al Zaai 8i«tea aad n 
ami that lha an latna
-ta tha lilhiA ywaaed by

lttgiai(S«iwl.~Tha Caaa 
^OaBMeaMkof SalMia Paaba V 
aaadaWihaak tmwia the hrer 
Bala«Uaheha«a Aak tha Raniaa 
anpa {«Uah am Jalr »lhhaU Ttete 

-flM|had fhUea baah im Zaatia.
OaMBBiaBliaR hae baaa leaN 

wiABaeahak.
TWOpeekOaoBalat Baigaa end 

Thaaah aad Ttalda araaanh ai GaUt- 
fin haea talegrephad to their < 
ha^ at CnadntiwBf li for ■

. mt-rnat amimg ta tha ateitad ataU of

Baahiri/jR ML^^Geaaral Ue 
mm, Bnaaiaiia nwaa»a<ir at Mth 

•a-alia. maM iaatraatiaaa fitaathe

BaMHMBBdaraa. if taqdaita to 
4hha IB a lira abaia ia the fghtiDg.

Tha Eaghah Coaaal at Sana io* 
iHM Mtoielar iBjrard, oader deUv 
ml Jaiy 14th, that the Bawiiai atir 
rod up the Balgviaaa amd atoMd 
4han; th^t they ton oat tha erea of

. tha ......... . *bem they killed at
fielaea aad IM the aoeketa »iU>

to Lead x>afhy aa*?Se J7mlj 
Mth that tha Satea hae aaat hia . 
laewMi eatreaHag tha Qaaea to aar 
haridaaaaa vMhlha Caer taetop 
4ha aradbaa eaawrttad by
thaBaadeatnapa. Mea. aaona and

ia a hani
Oaa. WiMhdl lal^fiapha tu 

dalaaf JalySchtM tha aiaai 
at BayMid ia aaadnaad; bat tb« 
atiaartw at Arfahaa era qmta an

Quoit Match.
AqcoUinalcb between six Eaglb^h- 

OMB sod six hcutcboten, will take pisee 
«*. the Wbst Cheer House, ou SsturdsT 
mfierROOD, .August lUb, (omuienei 
1 o’clock. 1» yards and 21 sbuts 
tAuie wUb cisy eods.

W. AKESHEAD.

Nanaimo Schools.
Tbeetwre Seboole wUl le-opeo on 

M«HidBy next. Aug. aih, nt nine o’clock 
A m.

Gw>. KoxBts. 
Sec-Tress. Trustee hoard.

^jliBoiiiiMtrrBgiBenhiih
Xotlce is hereby gtrentbsit the psrl- 

nerehtp heretofore existing between 
Jsmes Akeohesd sod Edwsrd kfetesUe 
ia this City, sod known under the asme 
sad Ann of Akeabeed A Metcslfo, but- 
eben.ls tbisdsy discelved by motasl

will eontiooe the

sU lisbilUies and oolleet sU 
ou»w>auig sroonute, whUe Edwsrd 
IteteaUe retire trom the bustnes!

JAMEd AEEKUEAH. 
EOWABD MBICAJLFE 

Witness W. F. Hmumm.
KsasUho, August 1st, 1877.

Partner Wanted.
Wsnted s psztncr, with e smsll espitml 

aey troir gl60 tofSSO, u go into s pio- 
iU^e busiiMBs in Ibla clty. Psrtioaisre
^caahe ebtsined by epplying st this 
®IBce.

Be-Owning
ENTERTAINMENT
The^ai
■titate Hall, baring been greatly en

larged and impioTed

AN ENTERTAINMENT:
Vocal and Ini lal Mnsie, B«- 

dtabona. Headings, &e.
Wi^ be held in tbe abore Hall, on

Saturday, Aug. 18th,
ig at 8 p. m.

ISie proceeds of the Entertainment 
ill be devoted towards defraying 

the cost of enlarging the ball. 
Adxubiob.—Front Seats, fl 00; Back 

BcfTt. SO cents.
FnU psrticdlacs will appear in pro-

C03E»I»EIt

ladTamr

AT THE LOWESTFRICES, 
Canbehadal

UaLDffira BU0K8MITD SHOP,
BAtoON STREET.

AMm
Oal. Wj
the]

says 
eti to

deayiag the enalbaa 
BR^aiaehaiged 

LaadBR, twig tt->LeUata deMoh- 
iag the ontmgei at Kavarai i 
i^foMhiad^Maa. Tha 
theagh exMgarmtnd are bah 
ba trw. Tka QaaA 
with HHiaHy taatniM 
fraai mlRg befeta tha ]

PMtfc. Jaiy n-P«alher Lloyd pob^ 
UibaaaVianaepabal atetwg ^ 
tba ainiili^ havadabdadw Mfailtee 
their any aorpe, whieh *iil he eehe- 
lo^ j^wbwaf Dalmih. Oio

OolnbH. Ja^ aO-1115 p. a.- 
Tbe elhhen bava aonaada^ tba 
G. C.aadT. C. fia«hkTa>detoB.H.

IALaaii.MIO-Tba eitoation 
ifaKteatai. ^a^thiag aniataad 
banaat, pawaan iadttmghi txaf- 
Aafally tmammal

Savecal af ptaauaaat strikers 
have baaa awaatid aad lodged ia 
jait. Tbaalrikaaaaantoba rapidlv 

ftoamamianalma^ tha dtf-

JfSMITH,
Prectied] Chronometer, Fstent Lever and 

' ^ Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. Harvey's Store, Com- 

merotel fitreet, Nanaimo.

parFine Wsteh Repairing a Specialty.
Has on hand a lot of 

JEWELLRT, CLOCKS and WATCHES
Of tbe best makers.

The Newcastle House
Corner of Benson Street and Cemex 

Road. NANAIMO,

H.p. Smith.................Propristor
The Best Brands of

Liquors, Ales arid Cigars

Mrs Raybould
HEXX.I.XZgBR:

Fbout Sxbest. Nahaimo, V.- £.

Received by Recent 
Arrivals

nExcellent AasortmenroT

Boy’s Ootliiag and Hats

Ho farther aeaa ahoat tba aatf. 
OUmm qii^ ,< 8u VMmmc.

3TEW &TYLE8 OF

LADIES’ DRESSES

MIUNERY
■ OHAWLS.Efo.

New goods,
J cst Heceived at the

Paris House,
Which will he sold at a Grwr ^ 
Bargf^n for the next 30 days

This Work, in addition to a Directory, contain* all noce«aary information for j To make room for a large Stock «z jee 
those intendiog to visit or make a home In the Province; also much that ed to arrixe shortly.

For Sale at the
BLUE HOUSE BOOK STORE,

e; also miicl
wUl be found umM and interesting to British Coluinl^ns.

Books. Admiralty charts, maps, engravings, chromos, sterescopic views, 
^otogrephs, pietnre framee, braokete, toys, perfumery, music, 

mnrieal instniments and superior stationery.
FISHI3VG TACKLE in great variifty

New^pers, Periodicals and Ma^^tzines kept on sale and supplied to order 
on advantageous terms.

Observe: The following fwith maUy others) can be bad at /^Publishers’ 
PriceSOS/vix: the Provincial Newnpapers, Weekly BuUetin, Alto, Chronicle, 

W«ddy, Chimney Corner, Ledger, and New York Weekly,
For terms apply to *

EL PXXHBXXRW. LATE Wm. H. BONE

If

Bine House C<
Bookseller, Stationer and Newspaper Agent.

ial Street Nanaimo, V. I.

The Nanahiio Drug Store!
Gommecial St.^ Nanaimo, K C.

HISCdCKS & SURL^,

coxBtETiyo of;

Fine Kew-DiTM Goods for Ledim* in the 
l.ale»l Style; Graj>ean Wrap, the Rink, 
and Hyde Park Shawls; Promens^ 
Sx-arfs; Fine Woolen Good*; Famil* 
Blankets;, Ijwlies’ under-Clothing; I*, 
rant's Clothing; Ribbons and Flowers; 
Lace*, Feathcra; Lace and Hemmed 
Stitched Handkerchiefs; Frilling; Lece 
Collars; Skirt* (white, silk, quilted and 

others.)

A fine variety of Wlntcrand ether glovM * 
Damask and'linen table cloth; CuTtaina; 
Flannel: Sheeting, Caliw, Pr.nt, Caatim

For Hate and Bonnets In theHav^ 
esi Stele.

CLOTHINCk
The lar^st. finest end cheapest assort. 

meat for men’s, youth’s and hoy’s.. -
o

ALSO—Just Received from tbe East g. 
Fim.Lotof ^

Have to ioform tbe Public that now they have constantly on hand 
a supply of

xmxxos <3b CSEEfBCXCLa^S.
ASD THE MOST

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
And several of their own Preparations, which really deserve tbe 

attention of tbe public, viz.
PODOPUXJLLIN PHiL8—Pills that contain no Mercurv.
HISCOCKS- VOICE LOZENGES-Ureful for relaxed Sore ThroeU and 

Affections of the Bronchial Tubes.
HISCOCKS’ COUGH MIXTURE and RHEUMATIC REMEDY—Any 

of the above prearations will he ound useful and worth tn'ing.

NEWS AGENCY.
oooo:—

ALFRED RAPER & CO., 
Newsdealers, Booksellers and Stationers,

Supply nil tbe Leading Papers, Periodicals, Books and Magazines at Low 
Prices,

Engravings, Chromoe, Stationery. Fishing Tackle, Fancy Goods, Etc. Etc 
Sheet Musio in quantity.

Musical Instruments of all kinds on Easy Terms and Low Rates.
Bastion Street Bridge. Rear Mechanics’Institute.

SSeCountry Orders promptly attended toj^:*

las, Etc.

■w« D—wpwBruBoi suu x-apers at rUDilEDCI 
ProviBcial; Californian, Leslies, Littells, Appletons, iJrainarda! Demorests 

Godeys, PeUre, PeterBonB, St. Nicholi "

Wm,Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY.COOOS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B. 
/WProdnee taken in Exoai.ee,

Alfred Summerhayes 
Mason,Bricklayerand 

Plasterer
WESLEY ST., NANAIMO, B, C.

Jobbing Work promptly alteaded to.

Jasi Havoldy
ATTORNEY atLAW

^ AXD
C)l-enex*a.l -Argent,

At McDonald’s Store,. LongBridge

.OFTUSR.UeIMESM.D
NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOUR.S—Morning from 11 to 1 
Evening from 6 to 7 o elotlr

Akenhead & Metcalfe
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Meats, Vegetables,&c
Nanaimo Market.

NANAIMO n.C.Victoria Crescent

Hotels, Restaurants, Ship* and Families 
Supplied at the Shortest Notice. 

Afeats tt-ff., delivorcd free of charge.

Miner’s Hotel,
COmiERCIAL STREET. NILkR 

THE STE.\MBOAT L.ANDING
NASA1M0,B C.

Joarra Vebd..................PaopinETOK

Superior aecom mod a tioii 
for Travellers 

The best of Wines. Liquora* Cigars
_ _ dispensed at the Bar.

Notice to the Public.

rum me and in which they [the conn.

Of every dcf>crlption and ia the latest 
. Style.

GOLD

FEUFUKERIES

A fine and large variety for Gentlemen, 
Ladies, Misses and Boy* of American,. 

Manufacture. ^

Groceries
rroTteions, Hardwarf,' Cntlery 

and Tcbacco-
Sewing Machines

LEcksteinsCo
Masonic Hall. CoromereiaSt.

James Harvey
IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCUL STREET,

NANAIMO.
Aoext fob tub

Royal Fire Insxivance 
Company.
RAFFLE

Four volumes of Sloan’s Archifoc- 
tare Books will he rnfSed for at Mr. 
T. Wall’s Snloon, as soon as Ihe 
chances are taken. For further in
formation apply to Mr. T. Wall at 
the “Dritania Saloon.”

TO ZaXSTs
*i*dHhev rtbo^^, ^ Small Store on Commercial Street, 

oiUorsl hnve partially seeder SulHvan’a Fruit
iJotip w hereby given that I shall 
continue to “sell.” to the end of the 
present year, by which time all bills

Jiilj ITtli, 18-7."^”' mSp™bI;,T.I.

Store. For particulars apply to
Tho3. Wall.

NOTICE.
JOHN MAHRER will continue to 
serve BRE.\D at Wellington as here* 
toforc, -

1^-:
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CourtWestern Star 
No 6194. A O F.

>U*ti orerr WedaoBday er«ning at « 
o'ulaok at (he Furostera’ Hall, Welllng- 

fro™ other Courts are 
cordially inrlted to attend.

<€oiirt Naualmo.Foresterg^ flome
Meets at the Court Hall, Victoria Cres

s»snt, on every alternate Satnrdav, com- 
manoing Aug. 7th. Visiting Brethren 
from other Courts are cordially invited.

Onward W® 2-
Meets every Pbiday Evsimro 

he Lodge Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 
Members (in good smnding) ai other 
Lodges are oordlally invited to ^nd.

Black Uiam na Lodge No, 5, 
I.O.O.P

'Meets every Satobdat EvsirtiTO at the 
Lodge Room, Commercial St., Nanaimo.

Brethren of other Lodges are cordially 
Invited to attend.____________ N. G.

~ NANAIMO
Lttbbary Institute !
This Institution is open every day. All 
<the leading papers and periodicals and 
“the Provlacial papers are taken. The 
Library is open for the circulation of 
Books on Tuesday and Saturday Even- 
tings. Terms of Subscription—130 paid 
In advance constitutes a lEe membership 
f5 per annum or 60 cenU per month in 

8. OoooH, Secretary

Methodist Churchy
Pastor --------------- Rev. C. Bryant

.Sabbath Services—Preaching at 11 a. 
M. and 6:30 p.n. Sabbath School at '4 P.H 

Thursday Evening at 7:80—Prayer 
Meetiag.

Subjects to-morrow;
Morning—Faith working by love at 

Jacob’s well.
^rening-The Sabbath question.

^SATURDAY-..

BIRTHS.
In this City, on the 1st Inst., the wife 

~«f Mr. J. McGHI, engineer, of a danghter 
At Victoria, on the 2nd Inst., the wife 

*df Ur. Edgar Fawcett, of a son.

^For the North—The steamer Otter 
ftTrired at Departure Bsy early yes
terday morning and took on board a 
supply of Wellington coal. To the 
kiodneea of Capt. IfcCallough, the 
people of Nanaimo are indebted for 
having the foreign mail 4 days be
fore the regular time. Revs. Hall 
and Green, were among the pasaen- 

.«ra: the former for the Episcopal 
Mission at Metlacatla and the latter 
tp start a Methodist Misaion on the 
Naas River.

Compensation.—The chief of the 
Eamsquit Indiane, at the head of 
Dean Canal, hae put in a claim for 
daiMiges before Superintendent of 
Indian Afikira, Lenibam, his village 

-having been bombarded by the guu- 
'boat Jacket, lost Spring while that 
vessel was en^^aged in a successful 

'Search for the mnrderera of the G. 
•S. Wright’a people.

Commercial Hotel—Haring secu- 
<Tdd the servioes of a first-class cook, 
^tue Commercial Hotel, comer of 
Commercial and Bastion streets, Na
naimo, is now pmijared to accommo
date in good style permanent and 

-transient boarders and lodgers.
* J. A. McDosald.

Sailed—The ship Grace Darling, 
with a full cargo of Wellington coal 

•fur Sun Francisco was towed to sea 
by the steam-tog Alexander on Wed
nesday.

Loading—The schooner Eliza, is 
taking on board a cargo of Nanaimo 
dumber for New Westminster. She 

* *will take about 70,000 feet.

Nalipnal Match—A friendly game 
t)T quoits between eix Englishmen 
and and equal number of Scotchmen 
will tike place ut the What Cheer 
House on Saturday next.

Loading.w-Tiie barks Don Nicho
las and Marmion are taking in car
goes of coal at the Vanoonver Coal 
•Company’s wharves.

Re-opening.—The Nanaimo Pob- 
Jio Schools will re-open on Monday 
next at the usual hour.

For Victoria.—The steamer Carri- 
ooo-Ply sailed for' Victoria yesterday 
toorumg with the nulls and a num - 
«er of passengers.

, Court oiRevisionatnoonon Mon-

Inquest.
(Before Capt. Spalding Coroner)

An inquest was held at'tbe Chase 
Rtjer Mine, yesterday, to inquire 
into the caose of the death of a vJbi- 
namau.Ah Sigh.who was killed by a 

over him a few days be-

Tbe following gentlemen were 
sworn in as a jury: F. Wenburn.
(foreman] H^cAide, Wra. Reid.
John I^oUrtfSTEly Lutz. J. Hunter.

D. Clunese, M. D., stvorn-in 
medical evidence stated that he ex
amined the body of the deceased 
the body had been dead about £, 
hours-“rigor mortis” having set in; 
found a severe contused wound on 
the right frontal bone; and a severe 
cat and braise on the right cheek 
bone; the right side of the body, was 
braised severely, and the integument 
abraded; left leg bruised and the in
tegument abraded over the tibial 
bone; the wound on the hea.1, in 
conjunction with those on the side, 
was sufficient to cause death.

Allan Stevenson; sworn—deposed 
that a week ago I went into my stall; 
the Chinaman came in and took my 
box; the box sounded as though it 
was going very fast; I called out and 
the Chinaman did not answer; I went 
out and found CJbiaamsn under 
the box; iha box was n^\ off the 
track; be was net dead when 
took the box off himr I gave him 
some tea; I then sent for H. Bolton, 
the “boss” of the rnnnera; Bolton 
came; the Chinaman was then al
most dead; Crossen and I went ont 
blether; Crolhen and I work in the 
same stall.

J. Crossen, sworn—deposed that 
he heard the evidence af previons 
witness and corroborated what he 
said; also that he assisted to bring 
the bodftotbo sarface. I

By the foreman—It is level for 
short distance from the face, - after 
that the incline is steep; he ebould 
have put A“8prag” in before be came 
to the end of the level place, the 
hex must have run on top of the 
cbiuaman.

The jury brought in the following 
verdict:

"We find the deceased. Ah Sigh 
came to his death from his own care
lessness by not “spragging” the box 
at the top of the incline, which is ne
cessary with g full box.*

St- Paul’s Cbureli.
An adjourned meeting of the oon- 

gregutiuD and friends of St. Paul’s 
Clmrcb, was held in the Soboolroom 
last eveniug, when the following' 
business was transaoted:

Rev. Geo. Mason, Rector, 
pied the chair.

Moved by Mayor Bate seconded by 
Mr. Jas. Brown and cacried unani
mously, “that the Churchwardens 

' and committee of the past yt ar 
main in office another ^ear or until 
their euccessors-are elected.”

The chairman stated that several 
persons had been to him for seats in 
the church, but os all the sittings 
were engaged, be was unable to give 
them any, and the consequence was 
that they did not attend the church 
at all or only occasionally. Mr. Mason 
exprcbsed himself in favor of making 
all the pews free and raise the revenue 
from other sources.

But as the feeling of the meetiag 
was much opposed to any change, 
no action was taken.

Such being the case the Rev. G.
Mason suggested that the church be 
enlarged by the addition of bO sit
tings, which could' bo done for, in 
rough figures, about $760.

Moved by Mayor Bate that the 
church committee be appointed a 
committee to take into consideration 
the ways and moans neceasory to in
crease the size of the present church 
building and report. Seconded by 
Mr. H. Bolton and carried unani
mously.

The financial statement shows that of the bays it
$3262 65 bad b?en raised during the " "-------=—
two years ending last Easter., and 
that $3229 02 had been expendid 
daring the same period, leaving a 
balance in hand of $32 G2.

After a few remarks from the Rec
tor aa to the work done in the past 
two years the mooting was brought 
to a close by a vote of thanks to 
the chairman. ________

Cut it away.—large tree is lying 
acrobs the Departure Bay road, com
pelling a dangerous circuit to teams.
Cut it away and clear the road.

TlieCalltorBlaFIca.
b the PIsM, the vlllainoas Fleas, 
lUiog my underolotbes down to my

[aklng me scratch and growl and 
plain.

And wish I was bock to Brooklyn again.
A stranger who comes to this bright land 

of gold,
Ofits wonderful produots is very soon 

told;
They apeak of its olimato, they tell of its 

trees,
But they don’t say a word of its blood 

thirsty Fleas.
They fill all the houses, they fiU aU the

Btroote, p
Get caught in the batter and lie low» W 

tween the sheets. *
get one on your thumb to erj 

to death;
He’ll bite through the naU at the very 

next breatn.
Once I was as pure asthaauow but ! fell
—Fell like a thuuderboli into the well; 

went down with a plash and came up 
nearly blind,-

The cause of my fall was a fleo bite be
hind.

>ught ont my old an 
to flighi;

ve worn it in battle a

One day nearly crazed by a venon 
bite,

lor to put them 
in battle and nnbarmed jL

am sun.
But they bored Ihrongh in an hour with 

IholrdUmoDd drill. ,
And so, from tho day I first lahdodf in 

’Pfikoo,
Their steady attentions they nevot have

Wliat ^”l I’dor Shall I try to resist?
* Net

I’ll Uke tho first overland train for tho 
East.

For I’ve been in many battles,
In many a bloody strife;

I’ve hnnted hostile Indians, ^
And dodged missiles from uy wife.

But never in my wanderings,
Over land or sea,

Until I struck the Pacific coast, have I 
ever seen anything that could com
pare in points of general hatefaliness 
and downright meamiesawltb the Cal- 
ifornla Flea.

H.I. L.
San Franoi^, May 18777.

A Bmc Cbarge.

New 6ood3 I NEW 600DS
Jnstreceived

AT TBE .

NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe
t, next doer to Oongh’arial Street, n----------

otel. Nanaimo. B. C. 
Comprising In part;

Ladies’.-Misses, Children’s and lafnit* 
Button and Balmoral Shoes,

Men’s Calf, Kip, Grained and BWing 
Poote,

MINERS’BBOGANS
■Made expressly for Nanaimo trade,. 

Also a large aesertmenf ofcx.o’raxiro i
s.All of which will bo »old as Cheap 

as any House in Town.as any House

and Inspeot tbe .Goods and Prices.

Saving erected a Tannery the ohder* 
signed is DOW foily prepared to

Dress FURS of^ali 
Kind^*’

At Reasonable Rates an d n Short 
Notipe.

The highest cash prices w iU be peid 
for bides and ealf ak ins.

■ JAS ABRANi.S.
p roprietOT.

Orders for Fruit Traosof mil k fnds wttl 
receive prompt attention.

Splendid Offer
Naimimo ‘Free Press’

were eroasing Market street. San
Franoiseo, at midnight, with several 
prisoners, arrested for various of
fences at the Beale street fire, a gang 
of rioters attacked them and attempt
ed to rescue the priaqnera, Tho at
tempt was a failure, and when those 
arrested were turn^ over to the; 
proper authorities, the detatehment, 
reinforced to the number of 100, re- 
turhed to Market street, and formed 
in line in front of Lotta’a fountain. 
Hardly had they done so when a 
gang of rioters, fully equal in num- 
»r, emerged from Annie street and 

hurling insulting re
marks at the Committee’s sqnad. 
Finally a few cobble-stones were 
irougbtinto requisition, and then 

the detatehment charged upon the 
gang in fine style. A posse of police 
under Captain Short, at this moment 
filed into Market from Montgomery 
and the rioters found themeelves be
tween two lines. They rushed into 
saloons, up stairwiys, and even broke 
in doors in their efforts to escape. 
Many of them fell senseless to the 
street under the stioug blow of 
officer’s “billy,” or a committee- 
man’s staff, and otbera fell down to 
save themselves from a com’iulsory 
drop. The charge was an effective 
one, and certainly most exciting. The 
police were left masters of the field, 
and some twenty arrests were record' 
ed as spoils of the battle.

Tbe TMal Waver

daubs bat beantifnl 
Dd snitable I 
f the land.

Just Landed

The Honolulu Gazette says: From 
ipers brought up by tbe mail steam- 
' last week, we learn that tbe great 

earthquake wave of May 10th was 
felt on the New Zealand and Aus
tralian coasts. The disturbance was 
first noticed about 7 o’clock on tbe 
morning of Friday, May 11th, and 
continued through the day. In some 
of tbe bays it rose as muoh as twelve 
feet, covering Wharves, and leaving 
small craft stranded on the shore, 
bat no serious damage is reported. 
Tbe apparent difference of one day 
between the time of tbe wave at the 
Colonies and here, is owing to the 
fact of tljose countries being on the 

ears tbe meeting was brought o4hor side of the 180th degree of 
longitude, and consequently tbe wave 
reached those coasts iu reality on the 
same day that it reached Hawaii.

Tho charge in Constantinople, that 
Abdul Kerim was bribed by the Rus
sians seems absurd, when it is re- 
mi ubered that during his long of- 
fical life be has shown, for a Turk, 
a singular indifference to money. 
With abundant opportunity to enrich 
bimself, be has never done so, and is 
now comparatively poor.

- Lord Braxfield’s butler gave up his 
jlace bfc«u.“ie bis lordship's wife was 
ilways scolding him. “Lord!" be 

exclaimed, ’ye’ve little to complain 
o’; ye miiy be tliankfu’ ye’re no mar
ried to her.’

$3 per Tear strletlj in Advinei^
WlUiaChoiaeofUiefoIlowiBsBKqQlsita >

CRA70N LITHOeRAPB
(tlzaSIKOHXS)

-nova IS AS a tbbeap”
"DESOBHT FBOH THZ CBOS 
"OOniOTOWOBK," ^
"MONABOH OT TmOLSS.”
-THE KBST1.EB80H.- 
••cemsaALLA.”

MSAMt I
HOUSE.

Dry Goods.
)lUa«fc AtpMoa. 

nMyOnwOeeda, . 
naekMerlM,

VtortIriMiMwyBl 
rssthin —d 1

lAdtas’ bMinMd Rdkfe 
J^MbteekStewli

FrsMk aa««eetoh Ftal4,

Clothing.
Mao's fiM black SoMa,

VarMgr wSTVsele
Mm’s Salts,

Boya’fctts,

Hate.
•ab«ta-^W«svottety 

Teatka’ kola
Baya’ kotaowdC

Boots and Shoes.
Laraa aMoitoMot mt Maa'a, Lofilsa*' 

Miaaaa aod Barm.

Wines and Liquors
BT WMOLBBAkB

aod MyMI rnmmtr.

35
Ibbaoeo and Havana Clipwa

Hardware.
oaosn.iejMtory.w-!*-_____

«£i*y sm' Wfe
Boa aad Q

-THE CAT’S PAW.- 
-FAtt EBOITHOKB.” 
-MUSIC HATH CHASMS.’’

Subscribers mast pay np all arrears 
berore they can particlpste in tbe above 
Hbenl ofler.

...who have paid a yearta 
o in advaaoe can have a litho

graph by applying at tbe pnblication 
offico, also ail subscribers with whom 
we have contta accounts.

P. S.—These lithographs are no mere 
atlfnl llfe-1!t-like piotarm.

—AT THE—

Bark“Malay’
San Francisco Direct

AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

COMPRISING IN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing
CRO CERES,

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware, Etc-, Etc.

For Sale Wholesale and Retail.

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Corner Bastion and CommerelalStreots

NANAIMO. V I.

Consignments of Produce, Etc., so! 
litedic.

Sneetid rrivisionA'
r mmUlsa and Bhlpj^ tonaiad a* t&W 
ah wrteatNoilca. OmAs delivered t« aU 

jMwte ef tbe elty frM M ebaiva.

J. Quagliotti
xkoacjkwo
VU4aMa Cwfoent. 

aaMmsio.a.e.

John HIRST.
COMM EBCIJL STREET.

nrunrAiKO
imf\*>bt*b ®r

English. Canadian and 
American

CX.O
BOOTS iKD SBOBB.

AgricnltTirallmplem’s

HARDWAHB,
CUTLERT,

JEWELLERT.
WATCHES,

CLOCKS.
WEDDlNtt BDIOS

SPECTACLES. _ _ _
PATENT MEDICmS,

EANCT GOODS

-

Provisions,
Ete., Et«„

Produce



I;
Mffnmnw ^tie SreSM ! tobe trnBtedm*o/emeigen<yC I his gig and in cwnpMiy with Loft us,

^ |{nn>nt a vaar r.SA-TDBDA^Y.,.-

Edith of the CiiST
OR,

9te Warldck and t&e Suragsler.
A STORY OF THE DEVOKSHIBE 

COAST.

Bt STLTiKcs odm. J»,

TikBre was no pier or qoay on the 
•botM of fltB Pool, where a Teasel of 
anj auenoald lie alongside for the 
pnrpoaeof dtschai^ing cargo, but 
there was a landing for boats, rery 
IMarki which was moored a la|ge fiat 
bottomed goadohk, or buge, sacb as 
U geastally used for beating beary 
bacdeaa'm light draaghia of water.

Near Idle oeabre of this clifT-loeked 
b^ waa acohored a brigantine, so 
^bearddfotly proporttoned, so fairly 
driisgod, and so gracefully riding np- 
ott tiw watra. that she might haTe ex- 
eiled tbe enyy of an admiral. O! 
her well trained and orderly crew we 
hare only to do with the raa 

_jnst as the aim was ainhing 
^ wooded hills, walked' np and 

’ ‘4ai^ herqaetar-deek. witha wniall 
,taleseope under his arm.

fie waa a yonng man not mors 
: than fire or six-and-twenfy, of med- 
nuD height, and possessing a frame 

i^groat jotts- 
< cauar^w«r^ ooaibined with an easy, 
.ftjxmehdearnage—a carriage, and a 
Maring and a morement as be walk* 
•d, betraying a remarkable degree 
^Boikly Tiger and self-possession. 
Brn baedwasooreted by a closely 
CB^ngmaas of gloeay dark-brown 
h^, his eyas were ef toat deep liq- 
wid gEsy which seme people will haTe 
to M tdne. while tbe nether features 

_wex« finely eat and bandsome.
’Eatebimi

k r» 11 flP pearance, buta face in which strengthpearaoce, buta face m which strength 
and deeimon of chaiecter were plain
ly maoifeet.

‘Chkptain,' said Loftoa* as the 
TanU wiOidrew from the cal^ after 
haring served the wine ‘can yon tell 

bow it is that this old Mon
has managed so long to land contra
band goods without

e him all in all, and ha was _ 
baadaome man;and a student rereed 
m readfog ehaneter would hare nu- 
Immti^^y aot him down fora strong

His skin was dark from exposure 
:to the saa and the atonn, and every 
.i lodkaad tons, whether in repose 6r 
s in motioo.mdieatsdthatba had Wn 
• wsed (d idro^gle and coadict; and,
> forthecmore, the sslf-sausaod and 
aoafidsttt light, of those clear, grav 

.^oyss would seem to indicate that he 
had been fat more used to Tietorr 
than to defeat.

His garb was of the see, bat neat 
end tMfy, not unlike tbe undress uoi- 

of a naval eommosder. In fact 
he was drees^ with serupilous care, 
from the golden banded cajp' to the 
glosay. low quartered shoes, wi'di 
their fluttering bows of black silken 
xibhon.

Such was the comman Jer of the 
bc^sntine, Guy Drummond by name 
and this was the first visit of his vee- 
sd io the Devonshire Cliffs,

sabeltwos, coming aft from the fbre- 
easUe, where be had been taking 
view of the snrronndings.

‘Yes,' returned tbe commander 
wrikh a nod; and its samstbing more 
than a phuM to hido in. ‘Nos onlv 
are onr loftiest iq*ars hidden from onE 
aide obeervation by the towering 
olilEi, bnt no respectable ves»l eould 
thread tbe roeky intricacies of the 
mmrw pass without an csperieaced 
,pilot'

‘And,’ BUggSBied the subaUern. ‘I 
laiiw thsre are no pilofa of that pass 
in tiSo Kinjj’s employ,'

‘No,’ saia Drummond with a smile 
-Tim enrisers of His Brittanie Majes
ty I imagine, have never gained en- 
tesaee to this nook of the Channel.

‘Do you expect the barge off to
night air?’

'Yea Mr. Mooeton will be 
Jinnd as soon as it is fairly dark, and 

I may see that e«*y thmg ia ready 
loadag ont. Wa will not keep

_ Tim ~aod Gny
Bnunmond oontinued bis walk, but 
not for * ....................

rerhsuled bvjLbe revenue offleers?’ 
‘Not exnSfly^Mftas; but 1 hope to 

ascertain to-night 1 mean to know 
bowfarheistobefaaated. Hlam 
to venture my goods here,- I must 
know how they ere to be diimosed of 
And I have considerable c ' 

i oo, for the old rascal is as 
the grave, conhscaing his means of 
trazk^ortidioa on shore.*

Whan the trio returned to the deck 
it was quite dark. A yard tackle and 
and whip bad been rigged, and tbe 
main batch was off. Shortly after
ward the plash of heavy oars was 
beard on the water, and ere long tbe 
barge was alongside, and Mr. Peter 
Mottoton aceompahied by his 
eame ever the side.

‘Now llaptaia Drummond,* said 
the steward ef Arnciiff^ when simple 
greetings had been exchanged, ‘sop- 
pose we take a look at that French 
braodyf*

‘The tobacco will \ 
turaed/Guy.

•All right. Of ^urss tbe brand/' 
is all like the sample I have tried 
Captain?*
t ‘All tbe goods sir, are exactly as 1 

have lepra^ted.* , *
‘Certainly—of course. Bless yon!

I haven’t tboi.................. ...
all.’

Lantems were hong in the hold, 
and men sent dewn to hook on the 
parcels as the tackle block waa low
ered.

iS'h:

long, just as the last golden 
n faded from tbe distant hill

tops a servant eame up from the 
ban with tbe word that dinner was 
ready to be served. Evidently it was 
not his usual eastern to eat .dinner 
M late ae this, but with the necessi
ties of his present sitnation npon 
him be made his meals a secondary

•Myeoni^enU to Mr. Loftus 
ead Mr. Tc»wer,’ he said to hk ser- 
sent and ask them if they wUl take 
dianer with nm.’

T3m two inntsd ones very soon put 
in an appearance. Harry Loftus was 
Guy's fixM Hen tenant—a Scotchman 

histb; thirty yimts of age; tall and 
’ bt; with sandy heir, and full 

^hmlmrs; and evuisotly a man

was palled u> tbesoatbera shore, wh ere 
they Uaded upon the sand, the cock- 
sa-ain was dlreoted to roiurn to tbe hri- 
jirantine, and to keep eratch for signal 
Threesucocasive flashes of powder^ 
the pan of a pUtol was to be the aigoal 
factbeoouunsoffot the gig.

•I don’t know how long’ we may
lid. ‘If we are

ready to coipe off before deyllgh t, yoa 
will kaow theaignal. If it should be 

will sec

On Sewingalaehinee—The best advice 
that oan be given to realdeats of Nanaimo 
reqairtng Sewing Uachines Is that they 
Bbonld select a maebine which has boiU 
a reputation on its merits. This the 
••l£aymond”-Sewing maohinedias dona. 
Over 500 of these machines are in con
stant ose in this Province (several being 
in Nanaimo), and the ever repea ted re
port of purchasera is that the m 
more than meet ex ' 
perfect satisfaction.

The first thing up was a box of te- 
beeeo, sad as it hung for a momeu* 
over the hold, in the glars of a light
ed balls’eye, Mooetou saw that it 
bore the revenue stamp.

‘What is thia?* he cried pointing 
to the stamp.

Drummond smiledand nedded my-‘ 
irierioosly..

Ttis one of my inventions 3Ionc- 
ton.’

‘But^ic’s forgery.’
‘And you think forgery is worse 

than smoggliog?'
■it niignt be punished more 

erely and be more readily detected.’
*My good Monclou, you are dull. 

Once these things are landed, who is 
io discover an/ tampering with tbe 
stamps .^nd brands of the King’s offi
cers. You doubdassean land these 
things without dangerous observa
tion.

‘Yes.’
‘And yon have a safe cover for 

them on shore?’ ;
‘I fancy 80,’
■Then these revemte stamps should 

help you. Your customers can han- 
tlie tbe goods more freely and opan- 
iy. I do not propose te do things 
by halves. You will not have the for
gery npon yonr conscience and cer
tainly it 1 an trouble you In no other 
way,.

If the stimps frighten yon, you can 
obliterate them, or you can leave the 
goods where they are, and I wiU run 
uronnd to the Flowy. My men there 
would bo glad of the whole cargo.

‘No, no,* said the steward eagerb 
‘It IS all right, Let us have up the 
iobacceand the brendy; and I think
I’lijtekea few pipes of «rine.‘

m

•Yon are tbe first Mr. Moncton, 
and yon shall have what vou wish. 
It is ay rale never to neglect an op- 
porloaity of unloading.*

After this the work went on until 
a dozen large boxes of tobacco, ten 
pipes of brandy, four pipes of wine, 
and a few artieles of minor impor- 
Unce had been safely transferred 
from the briganiine’e hold to the 
barge. .

Richard Moncton had kept catefalso- 
count of the articles as they wont over 
tbe side, and when t he last parcel had 
^n delivered, those inierestod descen
ded into the c»bin , where the Meward 
of Anicliffpsidin brieht gold for all 
that he had rtceived. 1/ be had thought 
of urging npon Captain Lrnmmond the 
propiioty of dedneiing aomewhat from 
the price of hie wares, a look into tbe 
face of the young contrabandist deterred 
hine. It was the face of a man not to be 
lrl%l wi! h—the face of a man not to be 
easUy swerved from a coarse once adop
ted. And, moreover. Peter Moncton 
bad conooived the idea that this voutli- 
tul hero did not inmienJarly respect 
him. However, he coBld pat up with 
lhl«, seeing that be had made the beet 
barpia wiibCaptain Drummond that 
be had ever made.

It was near mMnight when tbe barge 
getaway, and when she— — ■

r that yo

I give
,_______________ single in-
sUnce of tbe buyer being dlssaliafied has 
ocenrred. The “Raymond Sewing Ma
chines” arefavorites in all pirts of tbe 
Globe; official returns endorse this state
ment by proving tbe “Raymond” 
rank foremost in tbe list of exports, 
machine which meets with universal 
endorsement must be good; Try it!! 
For sale by A. B. Gbat A Co., Victoria 
B. C. who are solo agents for the Pro
vince. Price Lists with full description 
<fe particulars, will be forwarded on ap> 
plication. ' •-*

Temperance House,
Bastkm Btreet, opposite tbe Literrary 

InaiUute, NANAIMQ,B. C. .

Mrs- J iTcILBERT,
Having furnished the shove House wit 

all the necessaries for a First-Class
Boarding a Lodging House

la now prepared to acoommodatt 
transient and permanent boarders 

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board per-week, tire doltant, ;
Single meals, ftfty cents.
Bed^ fifty cents.

W. F. HERRE
Land Agents Convey an- 

ccTf Accountant 
And Collector of Debts

Offers
For Sale.

Lot IS Block IIL Corner of Fry and 
Dickson Bireets.

Lot 7, Block ly on Irwin Street.

For Sale on Lease.
That well silnated Dwelling Hou^ on 
Halibuiton Street, with half of Lot 2, 
Block VII, cleared and fenced in. A 
good well, also Suble, Chicken and Pig
eon booses and other sheds on the prem
ises. Terms Easy.

On Easy Terms
Section 14, Range HI; Section 14, 
liange IV’^; Section 14, Range V, in 
Cedar District, abont 180 acres, 
mostly cleared land.
Church Reserve, Corner Church and 
Chapel Ktrrtta, opposite the Post Office 
and “Free Preas" Printing Office. This 
lAit is well situated for almost any kind 
of business purposes.
Lots 7 and 8, Block XLV, Corner Prid 
eaux .Street andConiox Road, joining the 
intended Public Park.

Black Diamond Hotel
(The Mechanics* House)

Tictoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W. Brcntoh, Proprietor,

Excellent Accommodation
YOB

Travclicia and Permanent Boarders.
, SOKE BCT THE BEST BBAKIrS OF

Winesf Liquors,Beer and 
Cigars-

______ Dis^ns^ at the _____
MEALS from 6:S0 a, ni., till 7:30 p. m
Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.
10 gallons 18; 5 gallons $3, delivered in 

Nanaimo, .
10 gallons 86 60; 5 gallons

Nanaim
. ; 5 gallons $3 23, d

ered ouUtide of Nanaimo.

D. Cbtju^ M.D.,C. JL
&c.

GraduateOffbe University of McGill 
College, Montreal, Canad^

May be fonnd Night or Day at his room
IN^TICE.

1 Mining and Land
Co,, limited, hereby give notice that af
ter this date, any penioh fonnd catting 
or removing timber from ihoir land.
outeide the City limits, without obiatn- 

gataway, and whensba was well permission at the Company’s Office
ward the shore Drammwnd calied away j

NANAIMO HOTEL.
Commercial Street, between tbe 

’ Long Bridge and Wharf St.,
• miJMOJBC.

James Back.........................Proprietor

lers and pema
I for Travel 
beariers.

The best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

PECK’S HOTEL,
TioloM Crescent, SANAIMOT.I.

I beg to inform the public that the above 
hotel has been refitted and generally ,r 
furnished, and that other changes ha- 
been maue. adding greaUy to tbe Com
fort of iU guests, so that it now possess

es all the appointments of a first-class

MEAL?—In the morning from 8 to 8; at 
- ~ inthe evening

MR. Richard WATKINS,
Inssee «nd Manager. 

N. B.—The Tsbie will also be provided 
with tbe best the market can afford. 

Terms on application.__________

Colonial Hotel,
^ Transferred to
DRIARD HOUSE

View SrccJ^Victoria
• FIRST CLASS

Hotel and Restaurant
Special Ace s for Families.

Private Dining Rooms A PM-lora. 
Billiards.

Nothing will be spared to render tbe 
guests as ce>mfortable as in any House, 
on tbe Pacllic Coast,

L. S. LUCAS. Proprietor.
SSrlSl^W^

TIN r SHOP,
! Asn-

HARDWARE Stoee
Victoria Crescent, under tbe ' 

Forester's Hall,

jr.a.x»x.sji.ss
Hi» oprtMd the ilwTT El ibll«h!Dfist With a

Hardware,Tinware&c

Parlor and Cooking 
/Stoves, Grates, S'c.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to 
A Liberal Discount lo Traoers.

J. WREN
TO T.P. ASP. ? 1)001 ted SHOE MAKER

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo,

And Dealer in Ladles’, gentlemen’s 
and Children’s

Boots Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

Kepairing neatly and promptly exe
cuted.

Brid^gLime
Parties about to build, will do well by 
applying on the Undersigned before ap- 
applying elsewhere.

R. NICHTISCALE

Paeifir Tdegraph Hotel
STORE ST., beween Herald and Fisgard

VICTORU B..
Andrew Astrico - Proprietor

The Biwit coicJBodlou* and ele»n bot.l I 
OT». II coadurti'd on the Earep. an Pr

THXHGEK-Biwd Xodcihif per wrrk »3 «

Fletcher Eeck& Thames
CONTRACTORS

Builders,Undertakers
SHOP--Winfield Crescent 

NANAIMO

Having on hand a Large Sto^k o 
CNDEETAKEE’S MATERIALS 
We are enabled to fill any onJets in 

this line with dispatch.

School Notice.
Parties haying claim* against the Nan
aimo Public ^^ohool.) are - eque*ted 
pre-.entthem forthwith, • ibo nnd«r 
signed. ceo. Norhis,

8cc..Trtas-

NOTICE. 1
McALUBTER BROS.

Beg to Inform owners and Mastevanf^’ - 
Ships that the

reweinigicuii.iu .
“Alexanden” I

Is now ready to tow Sb ipa entering tbe 
Strsits of Juande Fuca, to and from aiiT 
Port in British ColfimbU. ^

Ship masters will find it to their'ad- * 
vantage te secure this Bost,as ebe leone 
ot the most powerful vessels of tbe kind 
afloat, as well as having Double Dlaooa- 
neoting Engines, which Is a goaraaieeof 
safety to ships in tow of her. ^

Victoria, May 9th. J

GEO. mSAll
Haik Dresseb, Etc^

Next Door to McDonald’s Hotel, 
immercial St., Nanaimo, B. C,

Go to Geo. Meed for Shaving, Hair Cat.
ting, Shampooing, Hair Dyeing, Ac.

With dne regard to cleanlinm and the 
omfort ol cuslomere he hopes to receive 

a (Ur share of pnblic pUronage.
He has a very Fine Steck of Newly Im» 

ported
Meerschanm Fipea and Cigar Hold> 

era and Briar Root Pipes,
The best brands oJ Genuine Havana Ci

gar^ and Tobaccos.
Combs, Rrn^hes, Hair Oil, HUr Tonics

Jfotice of Partnership. ?
The undersigned have this day entered 
into a co-partnership to carry on Bnal. 
ness M Carpenters and Builders, under 
tbe firm name of Weiiwcod A Ryder.

K. G. Wellwood, 
C. 8. Rtpeb. 

Witiiesr—J. Whitfield.
Nanaimo, March 21,1877.

The undersigned beg to Inform the 
inhabitants of NanUmo that they are 
now prepared to undertake bnUding and 
general carpenter work.

All kind* Of job work muentod M rea- 
eonable rates.

If yon intend to bnlld give 
WEI.LWOO:

ns a > 
)D. A RYD_______________ -I

IV-A.IV-A.I310

PLANING MILLS.* I
Hendvif’G Mdffaiv

Have on hand and are prepared 
to manufacture to order:

Dodfs, Sashes, Cedar, 
Rustic, Mouldings.

Scroll Sawidg, Turning, Planing, 
and all kinds of Wood Finishing 

executed to order.
Mill Wrighting attended to with 

promptitude.
Bridge Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

OLD FLAG INN

NANAIMO, VI 
J.E. Jenkins. . Proprietor

Superior ^ommodation for

The Bar is supplied with the beat of 
Mines, Liquors and cigara.

Henry Saunders,
JOHKSOK SniEET, VICTORIA, V. I.

Wholci^Mid B-Ull l>r.lrr In

Groceries, Provisions,
LIQUORS, &c

saiPTiNo,........srppLiEn

REMOVAL!
J. REECE;

(Plane«r B-tolier of Vale)
Old ButcUei' Shop

Longbrklge, - Commercial Steee 
And Is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
WholcKale and RoUil. 

kn assortment of Farmere* Produce wUl 
be kept on hand.

A. lot of I-rime Fraser River Keg Butter 
—guaranteed firm-class—is offered for 

Sale.
Orders will be called for and attend- 

edto as usual.

DENTISTRYT”
R. B. TH03ir*S0IV 

OP VICTORIA,

He is fully prepared to fill Teeth 
with gold, silver and composition. 

Extract leeth and Insert Artificial 
teeth in a superior manner.

*


